Fourth Sunday in Lent – March 26 & 27, 2022
th

The 115 Anniversary of the faith community of Eden Evangelical Lutheran Church

The psalm sets the tone this day: “Happy are they whose
transgressions are forgiven, and whose sin is put away!”
Happy are those who have “become the righteousness of
God” in the merits of Christ Jesus. Happy are those for
whom the forgiveness of God has “rolled away . . . the
disgrace” of former times. Happy is the father at the return
of his prodigal son. Happy are we that our sins are forgiven
for Jesus’ sake. Rejoice!
Announcements
As you prepare for worship, gathered in virtual community and connected by God’s
beautiful and unfathomable design, you are invited to light a candle for your home
worship space.
Confession and Forgiveness
All may make the sign of the cross, the sign that is marked at baptism, as the
presiding minister begins.
In the name of God,
who makes a way in the wilderness,
walks with us,
and guides us in our pilgrimage.
Amen.
Silence is kept for reflection.
Holy One,
we confess that we have wandered far from you:
we have not trusted your promises,
we have ignored your prophets in our own day,
we have squandered our inheritance of grace,
we have failed to recognize you in our midst.
Have mercy on us!

Forgive us and turn us again to you.
Teach us to follow in your ways,
assure us again of your love,
and help us to love our neighbor. Amen.
Beloved in Christ,
the Word draws near to you,
and all who call out to God shall be saved.
In Jesus, God comes to you again and again
and gathers you under wings of love.
In ☩ Jesus’ name, your sins are forgiven.
God journeys with you and teaches you how to live in love.
Amen.
Opening Hymn - #338

Beneath the Cross of Jesus

Greeting
The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, and the communion of the
Holy Spirit be with you all. And also with you.
Prayer of the Day
God of compassion, you welcome the wayward, and you embrace us all with your
mercy. By our baptism clothe us with garments of your grace, and feed us at the
table of your love, through Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord, who lives and reigns
with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
WORD
First Reading: Joshua 5:9-12
By celebrating the Passover and eating the produce of the promised land instead of
the miraculous manna that had sustained them in the desert, the Israelites
symbolically bring their forty years of wilderness wandering to an end at Gilgal.
9

The LORD said to Joshua, “Today I have rolled away from you the disgrace of
Egypt.” And so that place is called Gilgal to this day.

10

While the Israelites were camped in Gilgal they kept the passover in the
evening on the fourteenth day of the month in the plains of Jericho. 11On the day
after the passover, on that very day, they ate the produce of the land, unleavened
cakes and parched grain. 12The manna ceased on the day they ate the produce of
the land, and the Israelites no longer had manna; they ate the crops of the land of
Canaan that year.
Word of God. Word of Life. Thanks be to God.
Psalm: Psalm 32
Be glad, you righteous, and rejoice in the LORD. (Ps. 32:11)
1
Happy are they whose transgressions | are forgiven,
and whose sin is | put away!
2
Happy are they to whom the LORD im- | putes no guilt,
and in whose spirit there | is no guile! R
3
While I held my tongue, my bones with- | ered away,
because of my groaning | all day long.
4
For your hand was heavy upon me | day and night;
my moisture was dried up as in the | heat of summer.
5
Then I acknowledged my sin to you, and did not con- | ceal my guilt.
I said, “I will confess my transgressions to the LORD.” Then you forgave me the
guilt | of my sin.
6
Therefore all the faithful will make their prayers to you in | time of trouble;
when the great waters overflow, they | shall not reach them. R
7
You are my hiding-place; you preserve | me from trouble;
you surround me with shouts | of deliverance.
8
“I will instruct you and teach you in the way that | you should go;
I will guide you | with my eye.
9
Do not be like horse or mule, which have no | understanding;
who must be fitted with bit and bridle, or else they will | not stay near you.”
10
Great are the tribulations | of the wicked;
but mercy embraces those who trust | in the LORD.
11
Be glad, you righteous, and rejoice | in the LORD;
shout for joy, all who are | true of heart. R
Second Reading: 2 Corinthians 5:16-21

One way to describe the gospel is the promise that in Christ everything is
transformed into newness. All mistakes, all deliberate sins, all old history is
reconciled with Christ’s resurrection. This is Paul’s strong message to the
congregation in the city of Corinth.
16
From now on, therefore, we regard no one from a human point of view; even
though we once knew Christ from a human point of view, we know him no longer in
that way. 17So if anyone is in Christ, there is a new creation: everything old has
passed away; see, everything has become new! 18All this is from God, who
reconciled us to himself through Christ, and has given us the ministry of
reconciliation; 19that is, in Christ God was reconciling the world to himself, not
counting their trespasses against them, and entrusting the message of
reconciliation to us. 20So we are ambassadors for Christ, since God is making his
appeal through us; we entreat you on behalf of Christ, be reconciled to God. 21For
our sake he made him to be sin who knew no sin, so that in him we might become
the righteousness of God.
Word of God. Word of Life. Thanks be to God.
The Holy Gospel according to St. Luke, the 15th chapter
Glory to you, O Lord
Gospel: Luke 15:1-3, 11b-32
Jesus tells a parable about a son who ponders his father’s love only after he has
spurned it. The grace he receives is beyond his hopes. That same grace is a crisis
for an older brother who believes it is his obedience that has earned his place in the
father’s home.
1
Now all the tax collectors and sinners were coming near to listen to [Jesus.] 2And
the Pharisees and the scribes were grumbling and saying, “This fellow welcomes
sinners and eats with them.”
3
So he told them this parable: 11b“There was a man who had two sons. 12The
younger of them said to his father, ‘Father, give me the share of the property that
will belong to me.’ So he divided his property between them. 13A few days later the
younger son gathered all he had and traveled to a distant country, and there he
squandered his property in dissolute living. 14When he had spent everything, a
severe famine took place throughout that country, and he began to be in need. 15So
he went and hired himself out to one of the citizens of that country, who sent him to
his fields to feed the pigs. 16He would gladly have filled himself with the pods that
the pigs were eating; and no one gave him anything. 17But when he came to himself
he said, ‘How many of my father’s hired hands have bread enough and to spare,

but here I am dying of hunger! 18I will get up and go to my father, and I will say to
him, “Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you; 19I am no longer worthy
to be called your son; treat me like one of your hired hands.” ’ 20So he set off and
went to his father. But while he was still far off, his father saw him and was filled
with compassion; he ran and put his arms around him and kissed him. 21Then the
son said to him, ‘Father, I have sinned against heaven and before you; I am no
longer worthy to be called your son.’ 22But the father said to his slaves, ‘Quickly,
bring out a robe—the best one—and put it on him; put a ring on his finger and
sandals on his feet. 23And get the fatted calf and kill it, and let us eat and celebrate;
24
for this son of mine was dead and is alive again; he was lost and is found!’ And
they began to celebrate.
25
“Now his elder son was in the field; and when he came and approached the
house, he heard music and dancing. 26He called one of the slaves and asked what
was going on. 27He replied, ‘Your brother has come, and your father has killed the
fatted calf, because he has got him back safe and sound.’ 28Then he became angry
and refused to go in. His father came out and began to plead with him. 29But he
answered his father, ‘Listen! For all these years I have been working like a slave for
you, and I have never disobeyed your command; yet you have never given me
even a young goat so that I might celebrate with my friends. 30But when this son of
yours came back, who has devoured your property with prostitutes, you killed the
fatted calf for him!’ 31Then the father said to him, ‘Son, you are always with me, and
all that is mine is yours. 32But we had to celebrate and rejoice, because this brother
of yours was dead and has come to life; he was lost and has been found.’ ”
The Gospel of the Lord! Praise to you, O Christ.
Sermon
Hymn of the Day - #608 Softly and Tenderly Jesus Is Calling
APOSTLES' CREED
I believe in God, the Father almighty, creator of heaven and earth. I believe in
Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord. He was conceived by the power of the
Holy Spirit and born of the virgin Mary. He suffered under Pontius Pilate, was
crucified, died, and was buried. He descended into hell. On the third day he
rose again. He ascended into heaven, and is seated at the right hand of the
Father. He will come again to judge the living and the dead. I believe in the
Holy Spirit, the holy catholic Church, the communion of saints, the
forgiveness of sins, the resurrection of the body, and the life everlasting.

Amen.
Prayers of Intercession
Drawn close to the heart of God, we offer these prayers for the church, the world,
and all who are in need.
A brief silence.
Jesus formed the disciples in the ways of extravagant mercy and profound
welcome. Lead your church to be a community marked by forgiveness, hospitality,
and celebration. Send us to transform a world plagued by fear and condemnation.
Merciful God,
receive our prayer.
You make the land to produce a harvest that sustains your entire creation. Equip
farmers and farm workers who till the soil. Nourish the earth with ample rainfall and
abundant sunshine. Heal grounds tainted by pollution or misuse. Merciful God,
receive our prayer.
Countries are divided and leaders often harbor grudges. Reconcile nations that
experience conflict (especially). Act quickly to bring an end to war. Anoint
peacemakers trained in the art of diplomacy and foster a spirit of collaboration
among political rivals. Merciful God,
receive our prayer.
Your people cry for help in times of distress. Resolve disagreements among family
members. Save those experiencing financial hardship. Hear our prayers for those
who are sick or grieving (especially). Console us with the promise that everything
can become new. Merciful God,
receive our prayer.
Your love comes to us when a table is set and a feast is prepared. Bless the
feeding ministries of this congregation (especially). Bring an end to hunger in our
community and around the world. Merciful God,
receive our prayer.
Here other intercessions may be offered.

The one who was dead is alive again. We give thanks for those who have died,
confident that steadfast love surrounds them. Shelter them in your love until we are
gathered at your heavenly banquet. Merciful God,
receive our prayer.
Accept the prayers we bring, O God, on behalf of a world in need, for the sake of
Jesus Christ.
Amen.
Offering
Offering Prayer
Extravagant God,
you have blessed us with the fullness of creation.
Now we gather at your feast
where you offer us the food that satisfies.
Take and use what we offer here, come among us,
and feed us with the body and blood of Christ,
in whose name we pray.
Amen.
WORDS OF INSTITUTION
Lord’s Prayer
Our faithful teacher Jesus gave us the words we need to bring us back to God and
our God-given selves when he taught us to pray:
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be thy name,
thy kingdom come,
thy will be done,
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory,
forever and ever. Amen.

Invitation to Communion
The risen Christ invites us to this table.
Come, eat and be satisfied.
This is the body and blood of Christ, given for you.
Amen.

All who desire communion on this day are welcome to commune with us and
partake in the promise of eternal life by Jesus Christ himself. In solidarity with our
siblings in recovery, we use non-alcoholic wine. Please indicate if you would like a
gluten free communion wafer. If you do not wish to take communion, you are still
invited to ask Pastor for a blessing before you leave. Typically, those who commune
are baptized into the Christian faith. If you are not baptized and would like to learn
more about what it means to be baptized and share in the meal at the Lord's
Supper Table, please talk with Pastor.
Prayer after Communion
Blessed Jesus,
in this rich meal of grace,
you have fed us with your body, the bread of life.
Now send us forth to bear your life-giving hope
to a world in need.
Amen.
SENDING
Blessing
You are children of God,
anointed with the oil of gladness
and strengthened for the journey.
Almighty God,
motherly, majestic, and mighty,
☩ bless you this day and always.
Amen.
Sending Hymn - #325

I Want Jesus to Walk with Me

Dismissal
Go in peace. Jesus meets you on the way.
Thanks be to God.

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++
Please remember the following people in your prayers: Paxton, Marlene Robbins, Tara
Henry, Craig, Ray Berg, Anne Balko, Christina Bell, Jake Rosenberg, Dawn Syers, Rick, Tommy
Paradise, Lana, Joe, Arlene Posont, Paige, Mary Kutsick, Jamie, Jonnie Tru, Gary, Florence, Jen
Lincoln, Amy Sturtleen, Phil, Doris Hayrynen, Heidi Prunick, Family of Terry Bond, Duray Murk,
and all who are in our prayers today.
Nursing Home: Ruth Elavsky, Jim LeVeque, and Babe Strand
Assisted Living: Norma Secreast
In Service: Airman Craig Oas, Ryan Graves, Zac Culter, Mike Knickerbocker, Peter Peterson,
Mathew Moilanen, Michael Graves, Airman Mikala Robinson, and our veterans who have
returned to their communities.
General: All who deal with COVID-19 here in our neighborhoods and beyond.
PRESIDING MINISTER: Pastor Breanne Kinnunen
ASSISTING MINISTER: George Balko – Saturday
USHERS:
Dave & Carol Eglsaer – Sat.
Albright - Sun.
ALTAR GUILD:
Michele Albright
MUSICIAN:
Michele Albright

Christi Salo - Sunday
Margaret Gosselin & Kiera

EVENTS OF THE WEEK
Saturday April 2 nd
Sunday April 3 rd

– Saturday Worship Service – 5:00pm - In-person
– 10:30am Worship Service - In-person and on Facebook Live

Please contact Pastor Tommy Richter if pastoral care is
needed pastor.tommyrichter@gmail.com
or 215-470-9948 cell; 906-286-4383 home

